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HE ALEXANDRIA OP TO-DA1

Suburbs of Wnahlngton-A Brltlsl
Minister Without any Vehicle

Sftvo a Hoarso.C-

orrcsdondcnce
.

of N. Y. World ,

Docs anybody know that scvo
miles below Washinnton , the gayos-
nnd most cosmopolitan city in th
Union , is the slowest , the deadest , th
most old-fashioned town in the worl

Alexandria , in Virginia? In forme
times , when Washititjton was a bar
rcn waste of avenues nnd a desert o-

paik reservations , Alexandria wes
thriving little seaport tint is , it wa-

a port , but it was nox anywhere nca
the soa. In it stands Olirist Church
wTioro Washington had a new nm
slumbered peacefully on Sundays fo
nearly twenty years ; of which ho wa
vestryman , and where the Leo fnmili
always worshipped.tTho streets liavi
quaint names Orinoko street , St-

Asiph Btrcdt all a hundred years be-

hind the street nomenclature of the
present day. Now it has quietly pu-

on its grave clothes and l.itn down tc

die peacefully. It is sleepy nnd pro
vincialand pretty , and altogether in-

congruous in the nineteenth century
The bustle and hurry of WaAhingtor
lifo is as far from it as if anothe
world , instead of seven miles of terri-
tory , Jay between them. Goorgototn
which the Capital has finally touchcc
with its over-reaching arms , is an Ar-
cndian village still. In years goni-
by , when the Potomac marshes mad
Washington a place of deadly malaria
most of the distinguished pursoni
then in oflicial life , especially the for
oien ministers , had their homes ir-

Georgetown. . The tin
town wore primitive , a what actuallj
happened to the British MimVoi
when living there in 1820proves. Mr-

Cannihtr , afterward LordSlratford DC-

Bcdcliffu , a oousin of the great Gobroc
Canning was then the envoy to this
country. Ono night just as lib wat
about to start for an oflicial entertain-
moat at the ''White House , en irrcmo-
diablb

-

accident happened to his cqul-
page , and not ft hack , was to bo fount
in Georgetown. Nothing daunted ,

the plenipotentiary inquired if any-
thing on wheels could bo found in
Georgetown tobo pressed into the
service ; but the whole town could on-

ly
¬

furnish ono vehicle , nnd that was n-

hcnnc. . This was hastily brought out
nnd Mr. Canning , laying liimsulf
down carefully on his back , was driv-
en at a break-neck pace over to th
White II u o. When ho arrived n
the door the driver brawled out
Make way for the British Minister'
hearse !" The effect may bo imagine
but not described-

.Nswafimprovamente.

.

.

B n Pramlsco Chronicle-
.A

.

French stoelmanufao'urcrrecent-
ly

| ¬

sent two plates , hichly( polished , to
Secretary Hunt of the Navy. They
wore plates such as will bo used in the
construction of the now navy. When
the box was opened , Lieutenant Very
and Commander Evans , the amateur
constructors , were present , and at the
sight of the glistening metal they be-

came
¬

exceedingly demonstrative in
their braise of its beautiful polish.-

A
.

few. hours after a secret mooting of
the sailor members of the Naval Ad-

visory
¬

Board was called , but the de-

liberation ! leaked Out , nnd it became
known ; th t another point has been
discovered in favor of steel. The
sailor officers ibeliove that by keeping
all thatpart of the vpssel abovb water
polished there will be comparatively
little riaint used , which willjof course ,

bo a .material saving in tho'annual ex-

pense
¬

, besides galning'about two'tbha-
in

'

displacement'on the flagships , which
may bo utilized forimoro armament. '

Cleaning "bright work" is the sail ¬

or's special abhorrence , and is'usually
done by those on the "black list. ' '
The natural result -will be that with
the increased work of keeping a ship's
side polishea , the "black list" will DO-

n more stringmont system of disci-
pline. . ThuH it is that ono improve-
ment

¬

leads to another.
Various other innovations have

boon suggested , one of them by nolofs-
a personage than the Secretary him ¬

self. Mr. Hunt , it appears , knows
some ono who is fond of fulling , and
when , a short time ago , A sailor on
the practice ship Portsmouth fejl from
aloft and was kill6d , it flashed upon
the mind of the Secretary that the
masts on boird ships might bo made
telescopic , like the firhing-poles be-

longing
¬

to his friend. He therefore
stipulated that in return fo * his advo-
cacy

¬

of steel ships his experiment of
telescopic masts should be tried on the
first flagship built. Of the successful
operation of the plan there can bo no
doubt , for the Secretary has consult-
ed

¬

Boyoral prominent shoot-iron pipe
makers. It mabo n litto| moro ex-

pensive
-

than the present mode , but as
the question of cost has not boon a
consideration in the "new navy , " the
little additional expense of telescopic
masts will not bo counted against it-

.In
.

rough weather it will only bo-

noccoisary to take a reef in the lower
and topmasts , while the yards ran bo
let down on dock within roach of the
Bailers , and there will be no further
danger of losing men by their fulling
from aloft while reefing or taking in-
sail. . It is pleasing to know that the
now navy promises to possess some
ships suoh as no other naval power
has.

The 'Fruoo Hoodlum.-
s.

.

. F.Ctll-
A boy , not more than twelve years

of ago , attired in articles of wearing
apparel each of a different color and
all at least three sizes too. largo for
him , was the sole occupant qf a ceil-
at the Central Police Station jcater-
d

-

y. His dirt-begrimed face and still
dirtier hands showed plainly that
neither had known water and soap for
many a day. Peering through the
bars of his cell ho ttarod at a reporter
for The Call who was patsing by , nnd
asked him the time otyday. The ju-
venile

¬

prisoner was asked what ho was
under arrest for;

"Nippin1 ," was the curt reply-
."Hipping

.
what ? "

"What did you want to btoul boots
for !"

"I didn't steal 'em ; 'nother foliar
dtolo Tem and 1 carried 'em. "

"Anything been done with youj
case yet !"

"Oldlloiey gave tae thirty in the
School ," was the young prisoner's
manner of convoying the information
that Judge Iloienbauru had committed
him to the Industrial'Bchool for thir-
ty

¬

days. " '

"Don't you feel sorry that you did
wrong and have been.

' 't (. '
'

>'

"What's thirty d. ys ; that's nothi-

ng. . "
"Ever been here before ?"
"Yes , once beforej but , see here

let up on ycr preaching and give u
cigarette , will you }"

When the reporter staled that h
did not have any , the youthful pr
soner turned atound nnd walked t
the back part of his cell whistlei-
n"I m Mary Kelly's Beau. "

Collecting a Dividend.-

In
.

the early days of railroading !

Missouri a six-font stranger with n ba
look ill his cyo , ono day entered
station on the line of Blank & DAS !

HoBdpullcd out ten shares of stock ii

the company , nnd inquired of the sin
tion master if there wore any divi-

tlends on the stock-
."Never

.
heard of any , " was the ro

ply.Didn't
over anybody try to colloc

dividends ?"
"If they did thov didn't got any

thin* . "
"Tills stock ought to pay ton po

cent , " continued the stranger. Hero *

n (1,000 (Ten for cent a yiar would b
100. I've hold these sheers threi
months which would bo 15. Pard
nor , I want my divyl"-

"But I've nothing to do with it
You must 0 to St. Louis. "

"Too far awayl I'm goint ? to col-

lect hero and save time I Pilgrim
count out my divyt"

The above peroration was followed
by sight of a six-shooter and an ex-

pression which meant business , nnc
the agent didn't consume throe miu-

utos counting out the money , whiol-

thb stranger took and walked out
with the remark that ho had never in-

vested in any stock paying less thai
ton per cant , and didn't Relieve in
cumulative dividends. This was thi
only dividend paid by that road foi
thirteen years , and the agent on n sal-

ary of $40 per month had to stone
that.

"Thoro'a Nothing Lilto Thorn. "
DAVENronT , IA. , Juno 2 , 1881.-

H.

.

. H. WAUNER fc Co. : Sirs I suf-
'fired

-

for years with weak kidneys ,

Biliousness and constipation. Your
3afo Kidney and Liver Cure and Safe
?ills relieved nil theeo trcublcs ; in-

deed
¬

there's nothing like thorn-
.ncl13wlw.

.

| . MAKTIK F. QULELEY.

UNDER THB BED-

.Tlmoa

.

When It Has Concealed the
Oft-Lookod-For Burglar.

Detroit Peat.
The man under the bed doeS not al-

ways
¬

provo a myth. Perhaps it is an
actual fact that women who pray look-
er him moro regularly than others of-

tt less spiritual turn of mind ; when
ho good woman kneels at the bodsidu
0 offer her devotions it is the most
tatural thing in the world for her to-

irst explore that historic territory
, nd satisfy herself that no concealed
> urglar is listening. It is also a well-
lUthonticatod

-
fact thnt a pious woman

1 the suburbs of London did discover
he legs of a bold , bad house-breaker
ticking out just as she began her po-
itlon.

-

. She did not shriek , but wont
n with a prayer for that particular
inner that would have molted the
Wart of aNowgate, thief. I wish ,that
t might bo added that ho was con *

orted on the spot , came out , and was
ardonod , and afterward married the
ctitio'uer. But truth compels mo to-

dd that the good woman was inter-
rupted

¬

in the mostBolomn, part of her
prayer by a peal of laughter from the
graceless younger brother who had en-
oted

-

the part of a burglar.
Moro tragic was the fllory of the

lady who , traveling alone * shopped at-

n inn and mentioned the fact that
he had boon followed and watched by-

villainouslooking man with n shock
f red liair , who she feared had de-
igns

¬

upon the valuables she carrried
with her. As nothing was seen of-

im at the inn , she rdlircd for the
ight , carefully locked the door , nnd-

vns BOOH in bed , leaving a Ifcht burn-
ng

-

in front of n mirror. No sooner
was her head on the pillow than she
ad a distinct view of the man witkl-
iu red hair crouching under the bed.-

ho
.

made no sign , but reached softly
or a scarf she had laid noir , made it
ito a running noose , and waited.

The next morning , when her Mrvants-
roko open the door , they found the

ady sitting up in bed , grasping with
oth hands the noose in which she
old the fearful weight of the dead
innjsho had strangled him , but was
orsolf a raving maniac , from whom
otiBon had forever gone.

Some time ago n prominent judge
i Birmingham , N. H. , was found
nurdorod in his own house and no
low to the murderer. It was inimo-
iatoly

-

after on ndvorso dooision he-
ad made in a case of great irapor-
uuco

-
, nnd the murder was supposed

o have been instigated by a desire
or revenge , but as all the parties
;ere respoctabl people it was impos-
iblo to fasten the uuiit on anyone ,
'ho judge was a wiUowar , nnd lived
lone with the exception of a young
aughter and the servants. This
au.ghtor was beautiful , nnd on the
vening in question had returned
omo from n ball nt n Into hour and
ono directly to her own room wnoro-
he stood before her mirror taking
if her jewels. As she did so. she
icld her white and rounded arm
bovo her head , and conscious of it-
eauty

-
said aloud : "What a boouti-

ul arm ! " little thinking the idle ro'-
aark of such consequence 03 it proved
o bo in the tragedy that followed
'ha girl both saw nnd hoard ho-
uthor's

-

murderer , but as ho wtr-
uaskod failed to distinguish his foas-
uros , but always declared she should-
now his voice if over she heard it-

.evoral
.

years passed , and in another
ity she was standing ia n crowd ob-
orving

-

some passing sight , when she
rras conscious of the curious regard of
& stranger who stood near , Looking
t her with a singular intensity , ho

made this remark : "Oh , the beauii-
ularml"

-

She knew the volcp in an-
nstant , and throwing hersolt bodily
an the man denounced him ns her
nther'a murderer. Ho was nrrosted ,
riod , and convicted , and told how he-
iad lain hidden under the bed and
leard, the idle remark of the young
irl whjch she herself had boon scarce-

y
-

oonsylous of. He had recognized
er on mooting her , and involuntarily
otrayod himself , as ho had been a-

tranger and an unsuspected party ,

Beauty , health , nnd linpplnesa fr ladle *

n"WlNEOFOABnill-
t I

onnoKBD TO OONFUOIUS-

.Punerftl

.

of the Murdered Celestial
Most Disgraceful Scenes Ever

Witnessed In Denver.
Denver World , MtrJi IS.

John Eng, whose myBtorioifi mui-
der is already of record , was buriec-

on yesterday at the city cemetery
and his interment was raadt the oc-

canibn of an rthibition of riot atu-

makvoleuM , the most infamoui vt
witnessed in Denver. The ceremo-
nies advertised to occur a( !

o'clock at McOovorn's nndciUklng tn-

ublislimont , on Arapahoe street
Long before that hour thoi thorough
f.iro was crowded with as motley an (

diKgrtcofully , disorderly and godlci * i

sot AS wore uver fcrowded into a limit-

ed space. TondinR the removal o

the remains to the cemetery , tlir ;

manifetted their presence by shout
lntp , jocrn nnd sucrcligious profaui
irhiuh shocked respecUblo people am
nearly paralyzed the iramodiati
mourner * with fright. Finally aftoi
considerable ( rouble the coflln wa-

ihearsed and iho proccrston startoa foi

the cemetery * Oil reaching there , ai

least 2,000 people were assembled
and the arrival of the funeral trnir-
wisgreeted with suggestions and inn
ondous , by no means calculated to ap-

pease the fears of the Mongolians
When the hoarse drew up to Ihi
grave preparatory to the rites pcculini-
o( the nationality of which thedccciuiec

had boon a representative.
DIABOLIC *! J1KIW) AND I10WL.-

Sworu raised and could not be sup
dressed. It was n curious spcctacli
and ono reverse of complimentary
not nlono to the participants but nlm-

to those who composed the nudionco
Here in ono of the oldest cometoriei-
ot the city , uheroin perchance boaufj
has boon laid , the tears of love miu-

ilod with the damps of death upoi
her brow , were acts of desecration am
disgrace that vandals would hav
scarce attempted. In this place o
srpulturo for dust that once roundec
into lifo, warmed into love and

WAI FdLDED IX II1ELTIRINO AltUH.

The hoodlums of the city ran riot hi

the sunshine , mm a rained and fearlost-
of the consequences. On this spot ,

whore the early aottlera of D nvoi-
risted when touched by the "pale
Master of Mortality , " a gang irum-
iho purlieus feasted their 'desiro foi
' sport" at the oxponsoof iho dead ,

[t was found to bo u'torly impossible
to conduct the sacred rites contemplat-
ed

¬

; in fact , itwas with extreme diill-

culty
-

that the coflln was finally low-

ered
-

into the grave * and only then
kftor the insignia of mourning had
aeon scattered broadcast , the tomb-
stone shattered and theOhinoso driven
rein the scpno. Those acts of vanda.
ism are universally condemned by all
cputablo citizens , and their ropoti-
ion will never bo permitted.-

Ohin
.

Sing , who died recently at-

Antonito , was buried a brief period
ruvious to the arrival ot BUR'S body

unattended with the disorders de-
ailed.

-

.

The Ohincno returned oar'y Tuesday
morning and completed the corcmoa-
loB.

-

.

I Mlralilta Biota.
* 'Yuur| Spring Blosxim is a euccesa-

.Mo

.

Inr Isa of it; she was dUHgnre'l hy-
ilotihea on I, pimples on'ber' face , and had

ft continuous headaohe. She is all right
low , and all unslght y eruption* have van-

hed.
-

< . You may refer all doubtlni ; par-
tics to me. "K M. WILUAMBON ,

"KIK s'reet , Buffalo. "
Price CO cents , trial bottles 10 cents.-

I
.

Drinking On Two liok * .
Cincinnati10 r'stte. ' '

Ho was haggard , careworn , anduore-
uf foot. The dust ot the Queen city
rot hanging in graceful fos'oona upon
lia , oyobrowa and wildly diahovoled-
mir. . Ho had bocn chasing a third
ivenuo oar for fourteen blbcks bt t thii
conductor was ! gazing in-

tlio eyes uf a bewitching little nurau-
iirl

-

whoso infaiitino charge was out-
ing

¬

touth upon the bell-punch , and
uid not discovered that ho was foi-
owed , and hio exhausted pursuer
Iruggcd himself nil limp and weary
nto (he Burnot house bar , and called
or a little bit of sugar , and a littla bit
f lemon , with just a squeeze of whis-

ky to giro it a llavor , you know. Wo
aid limp. Yes , very limp , for this
Jiifortunato citizen waj the possessor
f aright leg that was fully six inches
barter than hii left. Sinking upon
ho shortest limb his head barely ap-
joarod

-

above the bar when ho gave
ho white aproned attendant his or-
or.

-

. The stimulant was mixed and
ho compoundor of lemon-juice and
iourbon was about to turn to make
oposit of the exhilarating beverage

> oforo the thirsty inquirer , when the
alter rose upon the elongated limb ,
nd , to the surprise of the barkeeper,

ip found a six-foot man confronting
liui. '

' Whore did that other follow go?"
shod the astanishod waiter-

.'What
.

other fellow ? " asked the
nfor.unate possessor of the short-
tied limb-

."Why
.

that insignificant litllo son
f a gun that called for whisky and

"ugar.
The citizen sank b ck on the game

jg overcome by mortification , while
lie barkeeper struck an attitude that

vould have surprised Mmo. Tussand's
lan of wax. At tha oonolusion of
lie tableau the twain drank nt the ox-

.onso
.

f f the house , and the curtain
vas rung down to slow musio and red
ro.

F11E13 OF COST.-
Dn.

.
. KINO'S NEW DISCOVKHY for

3onsumption , Coughs nnd Colds
Vsthma , Bronchitis, etc. . is given
way in trial bottles free of cost to-

ho afllictod. If you hnvo n bad
ough , cold , dilliculty of breathing ,

loarsoness or any alfoction of the
hroat or lungs by all moaiiB give this
vondorful remedy a trial. As you
uluo your existence you cannot

vflbrd to lot this opportunity pass-
.Vocouldnot

.

nilbrd , mid would not
vo thia remedy away unleaa we

mow it would Accomplish what wo-
laim for it. Thouaanda of hopeless
asoa have already been completely
urodbyit. There is no nicdicino in-

ho world that will euro ono half the
ases that Du. KINQ'H NKYVDI.COVKHV-
vill cure. For sale by

0)) Ian & MoMAiiON , Omaha ,

Prince Gruisoupof. one ( f tbe richMt-
prlvatp gentlemen in Europe , hasfTJiut
married bis daughter to Count EonmaTb-

Vof , a simple offi.-er of the Husstan In p-

rial Gutrd.
The marrhgd W s announce! lant wee

In WftRblngtun. of Ml s FRnnla Lysle ,
niece ot Scnutor I, raar , to J. J. Craw
Ion' , of tlic poit'iflica department.-

Mr.
.

. Cobb recently married Ml n NVeb-
lHo I- new they were intended f r cl

other as soon a* he spider-
.Mr

.
, Z. L.Vh te , formerly corresnin-

drnt.ftt l
> yA'hlnftt.m f Tbe New Yotl

Tribune and now editor of The
rienee l'rf *, 'wan maniedtoUa , M , Drum
rriund , In Ne r York , on Wednesday.-

7illlatril1.
.

. iUcl3-w y , of Sin Francisco
fell In Iov4 tf Hh ths wid ) W F. rbw , an (

etiga cd ta miry her. He W n hbou-
idveotyyf ars old ) nnd had >n affect ! n o-

he( li art , If nldes Ixlne ft sufTere' fruit
pkrJj'slni. Ilia pht-ntcTani n-surcd bin
thai mftrrlflfr * Would be speedily followed
! y d Ui Unwilling to Ulto tbe risk , hi-

b"ok Iilii promise Thc s facts were pre
tented in liln d fense to a tiit fob dnmneei
but the j iry did not deem them ma'erlal-

nd gave the widow a verdict of 5000.
Conjugal ametilllei "Do y < u know It-

wliat tuorith of the year my wife talks tin
lea t ? ' ' "Well , I suppose when ahe c tchei-
c Od and IMCS her voice. ' "IT t nt all
Itiii In Febmarj. [ ' "Why h tha'' ? " "Be-
calHO 1'ebtuarv has ( he fcwt daj s."

A remedy with such a repressnlattnn M Hos-
totter't

-
Stomach Hitters rfenen o a fair trlsl II-

ou) a'o djsticptlc , > our malvlj will ovcntualh-
jlc d toll ; lljou are fCch)6) , lack flesh and (eel
ile. |tondcnt It III both build and cheer } ou up
l ! ou are constipated It will n.lle e 5 ou , and ll
bilious , healthful ntlrauUte our liver. Don't
cite ,*) n btit tialco this effort In the right direc-
tion. .

For sale by all druggists and dca'crs irpncially.-
1feh

.
sro ml

TRUTH ATTESTED.-

SomeImportant

.

!>tatemoMtsj ofWei
Known People Wholly

Verified.-

In

.

order that tha public may fully realize the
? s of the statements , JL* well asth
power and value ot the article ot which the}

apeak , wo publish her with tl e fac slmlla signa-
tures

¬

of parties Whoso sincerity Is beyond quest-

lon. . The Truth of tbooe testimonials Is ab80
lute , nor can the fact* they announce be Ig-

nored
OMilli , Km. , May 21,1881.-

H.

.
. Hi WAttssit & Co. :
DXARSIR : 1 have frequently used Warner' *

te Kldnev attd Liver Cure for local affectlon-
itttcndant upon severe rheumatic attacks , and
haionl'Bys derived benefit therefrom. I havt-

ll o us d the Safe N crime with satisfactory re-
oults. . I consider these medlclLCi worthy ol-

cooflde re

Deputy Treasure !
Nis , May 24 , IcSl-

If , ff WlRNRit ft Co. , Boehester , N. Y.' :
Guns : I .h&T ass iyour Safe Kidney and

Ivor Cure this spring as a it er Inylgorator , and
1 Bud i the best remedy I over tried. Ih Tt
used 4 bottles , ard It has made ma feel better
than ever 1 old before la the spring.

, U. P. n. tihnps.O-

ITAIIA
.

, NIB , May it, JbSl.-

II.
.

. n. WAR5W4CO. :
SIRS : Formore, than ID yars T have suffered

much la ontenlcnce from combined kidney and
liver diseases , Mid have been unible to , work ,
my Urln yorg us also being affected. I rltds
float many mcdlclnr * and doctor *, hut t grew
* oruoand won * day by day 1 was told I had
Brlsht's Disease , and I wished mynelf dead if I

could not have speedy relief. 1 took your Safe
Kidney and Liver turo , know log coining els-
twaseverknonntocnrotha disease. atU I hav
not been disappointed Th medicine has cured
me , and Ham ptrfeo ly well to-itsv , entirely
hroCirh jour t to Kidney and Liter Cure 1

wish you all suce us In pumUhln ; thla tUuablc-
rcmedv through lh Morlil

u. r.n. n , shops
:hoi'Bi d< ff equally ttrcnj endorsement" ninny
it f'cm u euci where hone ttki abai Joncd have
been nlunttilly glten , Hhoviiugtho rcmnrkibU
lower of Warner's ae Kidney and LH or Cure ,

tall dl'ca cstf the Kldnc ) * , liver orurinir ) or.-

an
.-

; , If any ono wno read * this has any i n j-

tal tn uble rein mber the great remedy ,

roe

M. R. RISDON ,

Gen'l Insurance Agent
OB xxcxi era va racs :

o , , of London ,

Office , Boyd's' Opera House.

BOSTON MARKET ,
Cuming Street

J. J , HOBE8 , Fropr.
Fresh and Salt Meats of all

Kinds , Poultry , Fish , &cv
in-

O rOlarkson flc Hum ,

Successor * tn UkhnrJj & Huul ,

ATTORNEYS - LAW-

H. .

Employment Agent 1

Railroad Outfit on Short Notice-
.iltb

.

; St. , Near Farnbam.
mle'-

dtGeo. . P , Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

IBth und Oodgo Bit. , Om h , Neb ,

Thli vrency does etuicniia brokeiivg * butlovt* .

Do i utipaeuUte and therolon any bargsdnt-
nonk fnmirfd to ""

John Q. Jacobs ,
iFoi , rlyof OUh ft Jacobs ,)

Bufffockm-U

Mrs. J. O. Tto! ittK>n , I'ltUlnim Pa, ( writer1
was suftcrin ? frmri ircfioral dclillltj want ot ap-
petite , constlpllon , etc. , no ( hit fl'e wa a bur-
den ; after u lnir Itunlnck Illrxxl lilltcru I felt bet
ttr than for yean. I cannot praise jour Iliucn
too much. "

n. Olblrt , nl BuCalij , N Y.k wrlt* ! "Vom-
Ilunloek Dloi ISItUr * . In ihronlc illi a.toiiof tin
blood liter a..J KlOnoti , hate been Ritrnalh
marked with success lhave u eJ thun innull-

lth lic t results , for t 'Idlti ofthcllter and In-

raiool n friend of mine differing trim dro
the ellect KM "

Bruce Turner, ;tochc tcr , N. Y. , v, rltw : ' ! hat e
been Hiibjcct to fcrious disorder of the klclncjs.
and unalilc to attend to liunlncM Ilurdock Illood-
Illttcra rrll te l me before half abottlo was ueed-
II feel conndtnt that thov will Mitlrcl) cure me."

Aociilth Hall , ltlnthnmpton) , N. Y. , rites :
" 1 Buffered lth a dull )m1n through tnv eft-
liiiiT aiid ( houldcr. last my spirits , apixtlte-
anil color , and could with Ultnctilty keep up nil
da) . Took ) our Uuriloik Blood Hitler * ns dl *

retted , and hate fe t ho lain since first week af-

ter uslntr them ,"

Mr. Noah Bates , Elmlra , N. Y. . writes : "About
four yean ago thad anattack of bilious forcr,and
neter fully recovered. Sir digestive onrani
were weakened , and I would be completely pros-
irntcd

-

for da) s. After uslnjj t o bottlca of ) our
durdoek Clood Dlttcrs the linprotcmcnt was no-

T | Ililc that I was astonlihcd. I can now. though
(IIcan of age , do a fair nnd reasonable day'i-
work. .

0. Blacket Robinson , proprietor Of The Canada
?rc b) tcrian , Toronta , Out. , writes : "Feryears
suffered (rrc&tly from oft-recurring headache. ' I

used ) our Ilurdock lilood Hitters with happiest
rcsulu , and I now find intscU In better health
ban for ) cars past. "

Mrs. Wallace , Buffalo. N. Y , writes : ' ! have
used llurdotk Blood lilttcri for nen oui nnd bil-

ious
¬

hevlachifl , nnd can recommend It to anyone
requiring a euro for bllllousncss. "

Mrs. Ira Mullnolland , Albany , N. Y , writes :

'For sorernl years 1 hive Buffered front oft-rocur-
ring hllllous headaches , tlyspctmla , and com *

tlalnta peculiar to m) sex. Since using tour
Jurdock Blood Bitters I am entirely relleted."

Price , 91.00 pel Settle ; Trial Bottles 10 Cti-

FOSTEE IILBUEN & Co Props, , , , ,
'BTJITAI.O , N. V. '

Sold at wholesale by Ish & McMahon and C. F-

.Goodman.
.

. Je S7.coUms i-

Tnts great ipcciHc cures tbat tnoat Ioatt.iomodi-
seaseSYPHILIS
Whether ID It* Primary , Secondary

or Tflrtlarr Stago-
Removes all traces ol > oriury irom the tys-

teoi
-

, Cures Scrofula , Oli Sea , Uheuum-
tlsm.

-
. Enema , Cainrrh or nny

Blood Diseas-
e.Cnrei

.

When Hot Springs Foil I-

Malvern , Ark. , May 2,1SS1.-
Wo

.
hat o canes In our ton n who lit ed at Hot

Spring and were Dually cured with S. B. S-

.McCxiiMON
.

& HURRY.

Memphis , Menn. , May 12,1881-
We sold 1,290 hot leg of H , S. S. In a year.-

It
.

has pit en universal satisfaction , t air mlnaed-
hslclans now recommend it ns a positive

Specific. 8 MANBNkLD & CO-

.Loulstllle

.

, Ky , , May IB. 1881.
8. S. S. hag given better salt faction than nny

medicine I bate ever sold. j. A. FLIXHX-

K.IentciCol.

.

. May 2,188L
Every purcha cr ( peaks In the hlgni-st tcrmi-

o ! S. S. b. L. Meuueter-

.Rlchn.ondt

.

Va . May 111881.
You can refer anybody to us In rusrard to the

merit) of S. 8. S. Folk , Miller & Co-

.Ha

.

o neter known 8 8. 8 to fail to cure a cue
cf Syphilis , when pmperly taken-

.H.I
.

, Dem )
EHWarren.

aril.
{ Perry, n .

The above signers areventlcman of high eland-
ng.

-

. A II COLQU1TT ,
Ooiernor-

IF YOII WISH WK W LI * TAKE YnUKSH CA-

TO BE PAID FOR WHEN CURED.
Write for particulars and oepy of Ittlc

book 'Missa.'e to the Unfortimtte-
.31.0OO

.
H wnrd will bo raid to nny-

chumtst who will lind , on aimijiln UK ) bottles
S S. S. , mrtlcloof Meroury Joiliio 1otc.s
alum or nny iliiKial snbstvico.

SWIFT Sl'tCiriC CO. ITOi .
At'.aruu , Oa-

.1'rlca
.

o' regular sire reduced to 81 75 per nt-

lo Small s to , holding half the quantity , pr.ce ,

9100.
Sold by KEXNARD t CO. ,

inJ Drugglbts (.i nerallv.

United States Deposi-

toryNationalBank- r OMAHA. -
Oor. 13th and Farnam Sts.

OLDEST BANKING KbTABLlSHUUMT Ih
OMAHA-

.8UOOEB8OR3

.

TO KOONTZE BROTHERS. )
BTAnualHD ISt1 *.

Orraoti| d as a National Rank Auyint 20,1F68

CAPITAL AND PROFITS OVEK 8OO OO-

forrioiaa AND DIRIOIOU :
QiMiAN KOUNTK , President.A-

troubTDH
.

KopNTii , Vice Pres'deol.-
H.

.
. W. YATUI , Cashier.-

A.

.
. J. POPPLKTOK , Attorney

JOHN A. Cnuonrox ,

F. H. DAVIS , Awt. OubU ,

Thl t nk receives tleptwlti wlthnu regard
amoucts.

Issues time certificate * ( tearing Interest.
Draw * draft * on Sin FrauciKO anil prlncltx.-

Hlvm

.
of the United BUtiM , alao London , Uul m-

LdtnburKh an-1 thj pi1ncl ) l cities of the con *

nent of hurope-
.Sel

.
! | sitnjer tickets lor emlitranta by the I-

DTHB OL DESTESTABLIBH ED-

13ANKJJSTG HOUSiiI-
N NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMILTON&GO
.

Biuinos * transacted > nmo 01 thnt-
of au iucorporated bank ,

Aoootnitt kept in onrx-euoy or cold
object to light thick without no
loo-
.Oortliloatoi

.

of deposit U uf apav-
nhlo in throe , Lr and twelve-
months , hearing Interest , or oil do-
maud without iutorest ,

Adynuooi made to ouitomor * on
approved eoarltiei at market ratot-
at iutoresti

The iuter it* of onitomer* are
closely guarded , and ovei-y fuollitj-
compatlblo

-

with priuolple * of-

ouiid hanhlnK freely extended.
Draw Bight draft * on Eut-luud ,

reUud , SootUud , and all varto of-
Europe. .
Soil European paMage tlolcot*.

OOLLEOTION3 PROMPTLY MADE.

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS ,

HOTELS.
ARLINGTON , )

SARATOGA HOTEL ,
COMMERCIAL HOTEL
HALL HOUSE ,

CITY HOTEL ,
COMMERCIAL HOTE _
GRAND CENTRAL
MISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL ,
COMMERCIAL HOUSE
GREENWOOD HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE ,

END'S HOTEL ,

EXCHANGE HOTEL ,

METROPOLITAN HOTEL ,

MORGAN HOUSE ,

SUMMIT HOUSE ,

JUDKIH3 HOUSE ,

HOUSTON HOUSE ,

REYNOLDS HOUSE ,

WALKER HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,

CITY HOTEL ,

PARK HOUSE , , ,

NEBRASKA HOTEL ,

MERCHANTS HOI EL ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,

PARKS-HOTEL,
COMMERO AL HOTEL ,

D&QNEUL HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE ,

dllDKINS HOUSE ,

BALL HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE ,

GRAND PACIFIC ,

WOODS HOUSE ,

DOUHLAR HOUSE ,
LXCHANGE HOTEL ,

and
Diamonds at Prices.

, moat
, an Stock ,

, Eo , &a-

.pera
.

, Choice .

in Best .

,

Pi ices in

PROPRIETORS
J. Q. .
. 8. STELLINIU8 ,

JOHN HANNAH ,

A. W. HALL,
CHENEY & CLARK ,

J. a. MEAD ,

5. SEYMOUR ,

P. L. THORP , ,

A. O. OAARPERJ-

O. . ,

E. BTOREY.-

E.

.

. U END ,

C. B. HACKr EY,
FRANK ,
Ei U GRUDD ,

SWAN & BECKER ,
tiUDKINS & BRO , ,

QEO. OALPH ,

0. M. ,

D. M. WALKER ,
8. BURGESS ,

Dl B. , ' '

MRS. M. E. ,

, U AVCRY ,

J. W. BOULWARE ,

F. M. PARK ,
WILLS ,

OHA8. ,

. LUTTON ,

FRANK WILKINSON ,

H. H , PERRY ,

,

J. NORTON ,

JOHN ECKERT ,

J. 8 DUNHAM ,

C. B. ,

TOWM '

Lincoln , Neb-

.Mllford.

.

. Neb-

.Loulivllle

.

Blair , .

, Neb-

.Nabratka
.

City , Neb
Wate'r.Na

Hardy ) Neb-

.Greenwood
.

, Neb ]

Clnrlndn , Iowa
Eremont , .

, Neb
Atkinton , Neb.
Guide Hoed , .

, In. u
Red Oak, la.

Extra , la-

.Atlantic
.

, la,
Audubon , la-

.Ncola

.

, la.
Marian , la,

, la-

.Ctanton
.

,

Junction ,
- , In.

Shenandoah , la,
' D yld City , Neb.

eprlncs , la.
' ''Vlllljca, la. '

Malvern , la-

.Ida'Qrovc
.

, la-

Odcbolt ,

, .

, Neb-

.Clarki
.

Neb.
Ashland , Neb.

HAVE DECLINED SLIGHLTYl

AND , . , ' . .

' ' " '
'

' ,

a

the first make the announce-
ment

¬

to his customers and
the general public.-

MATTINGS

.

, OIL CLOTH AKD WINDOW

SHADES ,

Always sold the lowest Market
Prices. . :

We carry the largest stock andU , ,

, make the Lowest Prices.
Orders promptly filled and every

attention given patrons.

1313 Farnham Street.-

QMAHA.

.

- NEBRASKA ,. - - - -

HIPUluMnoPQ ! ulbAEta I
! bSbASid

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC !

Largest a nd Best Assorted Stock of any Retail
Cigar House in the City.

FINEST 5c AND IQc CIGARS
In the Market.

STOCK COMPRISING OVER FIFTEEN WELL KNOWN

AND POPULAR BRANDS , WHICH

WE OFFER ,

2STOT T COST IIJ-

L.MC-
-

LOWEST POSSIBLE MARGIN."-

Special
.

Discount By Bo * . "

SCHROTER & BEOHT'S
"OPERA HOUSE PHARMACY , "

First N. Opera House. mseoitv

JEWELRY AND MUSIC HOUSE-

.ANGELL
.

, BOWEN WHITE.
?ino Watches Clocks.

Importers'
Jewelry Artiatio Stylos.
Silverware Elegant
Spectacles Glwseq
) Glasses Assortment.-

3ngravingj Styles.-

fiiia Repairing a Specialty
1'lain Figures.

MclNTIRE.-

J.

W.MAYFIELD

LOVELL

REYNOLDS

WILLIAMS

CUMMINGS

J

HENRY
DAQNELL-

M.

DF.6TEARN8

HACKNEY

Neb-

.Nellgh

Weeping

Neb-

.Ashland

Neb-

.Cretton

Corning

Burlington M-

tllanchard

College

la-

Oolu'mbui Neb-

.Osceola

to

at

to

Door

&
Pianos , the Stock and others.
Organs , Whitney & Holmoa.
Music Books , Sheet Music-
.Accordians

.

, Violins.
Flutes and Fifes , Guitars.-
Musio

.
Boxes , Harmonicas.-

Yollin
.

Strings , Guitar Strings , &c-

.Inducemonta
.

Superior to others.
Our Mottoj 'Plain Figures , "

we copy noneuf our competitors STYLES or dvertlapient we politely w-
eturn of the compliment , T '

Opera , House Block. ANGELL, & WHITE.l-
ucitsit

.


